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STRONG FIGHT 
PUREST SERVICE

LEWISTON, IDAHO, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1908.

IDAHO WOOL GROWERS BUTTER- 

LY OPPOSED TD PINCHOT POL-1 

ICIES— ARE CIRCULATING PE -| 

TITIONS CONDEMNING IT

T Bankers Must Stand Trial
I SAN FRANCISCO, Jah. 29.— 
i Judge Frank H, Dunne today over- 
j  ruled the demurrers to the indict- 
! ments charging embezzlement 
against J. Dalzell Brown, former 

I general manager, and Walter J. 
I Bartnett, former vice president of 
the California Safe Deposit and 
Trust company, now in the hands of 
a receiver. The date for trial will 
be set Saturday.

BRISTOL-HENEY C U S H  
OVER PROMISED IMMUNITY

BOISE, Jan. 29.—The Idaho wool 
growers have begun In earnest to 
make a bitter fight against the Tor- j 
est service and tire Inauguration of J 
the Pinchot policies, says the Capital j 
News, and have gotten oue mimer-1 
ous petitions, condemning In Strong j 
terms the forest reserve policy, 
which are to be sent to Idaho’s rep- ! 
resentatives In congress. Several ot : 
the petitions are said to have a 
large number of signers. Following 
is .a copy of the petition: i
“To Idaho’s Representatives In Con

gress:
“Whereas, conditions In Idaho 

were never more prosperous than at 
present, It Is our desire that the 
same be maintained. Under the ex-, 
isting laws the Irrigable lands are r

SPECTACULAR INCIDENT IN TRIAL OF HALL-MAYS CASE, WHERE 

UNITED STATES ATTORNEYS ARE AT VARIANCE CONCERN

ING REDUCTION OE SENTENCE FOR HENDRICKS IN CONSID- j 
ERATION FOR HIS TESTIMONY AGAINST HALL

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  •  j
PORTLAND, Jan. 29.—In the ' Bristol denied emphatically he 

wvre lynched here by a mob of n e -j^ all case today United States Dis- had ordered the telegram sent, and

Beckham Losing Votes

FRANKFORT, Ky., Jan. 29.— 
Former Governor Beckham lost an
other vote In yesterday's ballot for 
United States senator, taken in joint 
session. Representative Klalr of 
Lexington, who heretofore voted for 
Beckham, cast his vote for John R. 
Allen of Lexington. It is claimed by 
those opposed to Beckham’s e’eetion 
that other votes will leave him.

Negro Mob Lynches Negroes
COMMERCE, Mite., Jan. 29.— 

Two negroes whose names are not j 
learned, charged "with having Way- j 
laid a farmer and murdered him, !

Chicago Wheat Market

CHICAGO, .Tnn. 29.—Wheat close: 
May, $1.00%; July, 97 V4c; Sept., 
94 %c.

TAKES STAND 
OW NDEFENSE

SINIBAR HILL CLAIMS HE HAD 

NO KNOWLEDGE THAT HORSE 

WAS STOLEN— NEVER CLAIM

ED OWNERSHIP

groes yesterday.

RENTALS TO BE 
P A ID JO N D A V

INDIAN LANDLORDS WILL GET 

$80,000 IN LIQUIDATION OF 

LAST TEAR’S SEN T ACCOUNTS, 

BEGINNING NEXT WEEK.

being reclaimed, the areas suscepti- SSpecttJtto Evening TdHer
b’e to dry farming are being home 
steaded, and our population is stead
ily increasing; the mines are In op
eration day and night, and many 
new properties are being developed; 
new lines of railway are being bulltl

LAFWAI, Idaho, Jan. 2S— The 
distribution among the Nez Perce 
Indiana will begin next Monday, 
when ‘the payment tor rentals for 
Indian farming Sands is resumed. 

The aggregate rentals for the

I trict Attorney Bristol and Francis J. ! replying to lleney’s questions salcl 
; Heney clashed. Bristol flatly denied that while he had assisted Heney In 
: that he had made promises of im-i*orne cases he always thought Rit- 
jmunltyto ex-United States Commis- tenhouse and Neuhausen were Hen- 
I «loner Hamilton H. Hendricks for «y’s principal representatives.
I his testimony against Hall. L “You thought so? said Heney.
I Heney flashed the following tele- ' I “Ft was a fact,’ answered rBistol, 
gram on Bristol, wh!ch would bear firmly.

I cut the Hendricks story: j “Didn’t you tell me you had taik-
1 “Francis J. Heney—Hendricks •<! with Hendricks, and that he told
'wants sentence date postponed to y°'i of his conversation with Hall? j
j some day next week to enable him to j asked Heney. |
consult with you re’ative to evl- • . "No, sir,’’ and Bristol stepped 

1 denee on Herman and Hall, in con- <Jown.
sidération for reduction in sentence. Leaving the stand he whispered 

j I 'don’t see any harm in postpone- ; into Heney’s ear for a minute or
ment until ypu get here. What do i
you say? Answer. Biisiol.”

‘“I never sent th a t’telegram,” de- 
dared Bristol. “Rittenhouse show
ed it to me after It had been sent 

i and I jacked him vp âbout it.”
, ■. r  ---------------- ■ ■  -  ■ 1 1 — ~

The feature of the proceedings In 
^the district court today was the 
testimony of Sinibar Hill, charged 
with complicity In the horse stealing 
operations of Henry Bauer and 
Edgar Kent. The state closed its 
case last night and the entire fore
noon session was given over to the 

. defense in the presentation of its 
j testimony.

The defendant took the stand at 
about It o’clock and told of his vis
it to Kippen and the meeting of Ed
gar Kent at the time he is accused 
of having received the stolen horse. 
The witness did not deny receiving 

j the animal but Btated he had no 
j knowledge ot the horse being

Four actions have been filed by and that he accepted it only to pas- 
two, evidently striving to convince the United States In the district fed- ture for Kent. That the horse was 
the prosecutor of some mistake eral court against lessees and their turned in the pasture adjoining tha
about the telegram. ’bondsmen who have failed to pay county road, and that no attempt

Hall was on the stand this morn- their rents for Indian lands of the was made to conceal It from the
Ing and the testimony was not spe- Nezperce reservation for the year public view. That In fact he had

WILL M U T E
RENTERS OF INDIAN LANDS 

WHO DEFAULT IN PAYMENT 

WILL BE BROUGHT INTO 

COURT BY AUTHORITIES

dally Interesting.

In the state, and old ones extended;  ̂Indian's lands amounts to rqpproxi-. 1 
the livestock Interests are prosper- ? mately $120,990 annually and this 
ous, and especially the wool Indus- , sum äe generally divided among the 
try; the ranges wer enever better; } land owners before -January 1 of 
our merchants report increasing j each year. The tipup In the grain 
trade; and our laboring men have martret made payments of rents im- j 
plenty of work at satisfactory 'pousfble for the farmers and the ac- JJDB

UNCLE SAM 
J N  LISBON; I S O N S U A R D

FIRES ON T0LICE— FUSI- FRUIT GROWERS WHO ARE IN-
wages. j counts were carried ever from De- 1

“Therefore, we view with alarm 1 centfber to allow the renters t© meet ; 
the inauguration of the so-called their obligations.
Pinchot po’icles, which by the very The payment wf the Indian rents, 
nature of things will retard the!will be a great stimulant to trade 
growth of our young state, "handicap {In al sections fo the reservation

LADE RETURNED— MANY ARE 

MORTALLY WOUNDED BEFORE 

CROWDS DISPERSE ' I

TERESTED IN GETTING 

TOUCH WITH WEATHER 
REAU SHOULD REGISTER

•jgOf; , ridden the horse to Gifford and to
The filings are now in the hands Summit where it was exposed to the 

of Deputy U. S. Attorney Miles S. public view.
Johnson, and It Is understood all After the conclusion of the case 
fal'ures to pay the Tndlan rents will by the state Attorney G. W. Tan- 
be vigorously prosecuted. The per- pahlll filed a motion providing for 
son securing Indian land is compell- the court to instruct the jury to 
ed to furnish two acceptable bonds- render a verdict of "not guilty,” 
men, and these bondsmen become but this motion was denied.

I equally liable for the payment o f , parties who have attended the 
the rent. trial now In progress and who at-

! While a large number of the tende(j the preliminary examination
renters have not been able- to meet Qf when the testimony of Bauer
their obligations of last year be- gn(j jçent was given, are of the opin-
cause of the close-down In the mar- jon ̂ a t  tbe witnesses for the state
kjpt, the conditions are now mate- bave noj presented as clear a casa 
rial'y improved, and It Is expected before t^e dirtrict court as at the

work upon the irrigation projects of 
the government and private ’capital, 
restrict or destroy the home market 
of the small ranchman, dry farmer 
arid settler, keep out the homebuild
er, and otherwise restrict ’Immigra
tion, curtail the production of mir 
mines and prevent the opening of 
new properties and cause a reduc
tion In the wages of skilled mechan
ics and the laborer.

“Therefore, we are unalterably 
opposed to the leasing and fencing

and merchants generaUy will w el-, 
come the distribution of th*e money. | LISBON, Jan 29.—There was an

TD DRGANIZE 
MILITARY CO.

,outbreak of political rioting in the 
jstreets this afternoon, in which 
(shots were fired and spme of the peo- 
;,ple wounded.
! The disorders were of short dura
tion . The police had been previous
l y  warned and acted, promptly.

The crowd made use. of its revol-

Frult growers and citizens of the r,al * , ,  " 7~. . .  uerore we ™url
Snake or Clearwater valleys are in- n11 rent8 wlU be paitl wlth!n * * *  , preliminary examination,
vited to register the telephone, num
bers with the United States weather ,__.

tions have been filed are Robert
Morin, Pery N. Deen, Jonathan E.
Warren and Russell B. Gibbons.

tipie.
The lessees against whom the ac-

bureau here if they wish to be in
formed of sudden changes in the 
weather.

There telephone numbers become 
a matter of record, and whenever 
forecasts indicate a sudden change 
in the weather the bureau wi'l ap- FIRE LOSS

!verm and for a Tew minutes the fir- ,,r,8e aueh Persons of the phange8
jl , lug was heavy, but it rapidly gaveA committee com posed of A 

Wilson, E. O, Martinson ütnd D.
I of force.

mer, secretary to Governor Gooding, i • The offlc,al statement 
tonight for the purpose Of discuss-i after the encounter savs 
ing the organization of a military 
company here.

It da proposed to make the organ-|
ization one that will appeal to the Troîley Gets Beyond Control

SAN FRANCISCO, ‘Jan. 29.—The
sum of $6000 to he used in the j number have indicated their desire 
erection of a building will be pro-J of joining when the enrollment 
vided. '  v " »41'te’V j lists are opened.

of the public domain as proposed by , Wrighter wi'l meet with C. A. HI- ] 
the so-called Pinchot policies.”

Mountain Home is to have a Car
negie library. The private secretary 
of the great philanthropist has writ
ten that the showing made by the 
library board Is satisfactory and the j young men of the city and-a large

forecasted. ThiB service 1s of ma
and dispersed before" thé show ter,al benefit to truit *rowerB’ wbo i

may prepare to smudge for sudden ,
published frost or tal<e other precautions to
» number p ro te c t their crop against sudden j jjjdjANAPOLïS, Jan. 2 9 .-A  fire ing. 
wounded. c anges- ____  __________  jn the warehouse of Henry Coburn

The defense has made its cate on 
the grounds that Hill did not know 
that the horse was stolen and 
never olaimed ownership of the 
animal.

All of this testimony was corropo- 
rated by witnesses who were on the 
H’U ranch and endeavored to pur
chase the horse in question, but 
were told it was being pastured for 
a man Bamed Kent.

The arguments were made thia 
afternoon, and it is expected a ver
dict will be reached early‘this even-

4 f  persons are mortally 
The City is quiet now. Several of Boise’s business men 

clever
A bank is soon to be started at & Cö’ earIy t o d fteUlted in a loss 

Eagle with a capitalization of $10.-i«* »1-000,000. Over 100 firms who have been victimized by
and citi- bad Roods stored are losers. Six forger who has passed bogus checks 

firemen were Injured. .to the amount of $220. He has
-------- ,----- ------------ j been signing the name of Q. W. Gees

George B. Rubedew of Moccow a prominent rancher living near 
was an arrival In the city this aft-1 Boise. As yet the officers have no

clue.

CORTELYOU SENDS REPLY 
TO SENATE RESOLUTION

000, enterprising farmers 
zens of Eagle being the principal

Inbound San Mateo electric got be- stockholders. A new building is be- (
[ yond the control of the motorman ,lng erected for the home of the bank
Ion a steep grade on "China avenua --------------------------
: today ami crashed into another car, Idaho today has 2.954,,608 acres ernoon
(’injuring a dozen persons, , three of land under irrigation systems 
seriously. The cars were smashed to already completed. There are ac- 
pieces. * cording to the best information ob-

—- ..»------------------- tainable 1,656,593 acres actually Ir-
Mrs. L. B. Stansbnry has return- rlgated. The length of canals In 

ed -from an extended visit with rela- the state exceed 9,000 miles or near- 
tives in Illinois and Missouri. ]y tfice across the continent.

BEP0RT COVERS DETAILED STATEMENT OF DISTRIBUTION OF ! 

BONDS £ND 3 PER CENT CERTIFICATES— ALSO SHOWING A j 

LIST OF DEPOSITARIES HOLDING GOVERNMENT MONEY, 

WITH AMOUNTS IN EACH AND THEIR SECURITIES

LITTLETON MAKES PLEA 
THAW WAS INSANE

CLEAR SUNNY DAY
GREETS ROYAL PARADE

- ~ ~ P

K 1

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—The re
ply of Secretary Cortelyou to the 
senate resolution calling for Infor
mation concerning the operations of 
ihe treasury department in connec- 
Bon with the recent financial crisis 
w'as laid before the senate today by 
the vice president. The document 
" as not read, but a printed copy was 
at the desk of each senator. „

Senator Culberson Inquired of the 
vice president whether the pamphlet 
contained all of the secretary's 
communication. The vice president 
s id he had not examined the report 
nnd did not know whether the 
Pamphlet contained all o f the mes. 
sages.

1 don’t recall an Instance,” said 
Culberson, “in which the head of a

department of the government has l 
answered a senate resolution in a 
printed form.”

Cortelyou’s report gave detailed 
statements concerning the award of 
the Panama bonds and the 3 per 
cent certificates, together with the 
recent transactions of the govern
ment during the financial situation, 
and also embodying information as 
to the general state of national 
finances during the closing months 
of 1907.

The report Is accompanied by a 
long letter from Secretary Cortelyou 

j  to the president of the senate, which 
embraces a list of depositaries and 

j the amounts of money placed on de- 
poslty there in at various dates, 
together with data regarding the 
securities and other information.

EFFORTS OF THAW’S COUNSEL EFFORTR OF THAW’S COUNSEL 

AS HE ADDRESSES JURY TH AT HAS FINAL HEARING OF HIS 

CLIENT’S CASE— INSANITY 0  F DEFENDANT, HE THINKS IS 

CLEARLY PROVEN ' i

KING OPENS PARLIAMENT WITH DUE PRECAUTION OF PUBLIC 

DEMONSTRATION ON PART OF WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS—THE 

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE CONTAINS NOTHING OF •US- 

USUAL INTEREST ^^QW**!*

NEW YORK, Jan. 2»^—Littleton, 
chief counsel for Thaw, made his 

appeal to the jury which Is to pass 
Judgment on his client today before 
à crowded courtroom. The attor
ney devoted himself to demonstrat
ing that Thaw was clearly ineane 
when he killed White.

Littleton declared that his efforts 
for the defense had been met only 
with sneers and insinuations from 
Jerome. Littleton said he was con-

vineed that the defense had produc
e d  facts to show that Thaw waa In
sane beyond all doubt, though the 
law had not imposed that duty upon

j It was for the prosecution to 
prove that Thaw was sane, and Llt- 

i tleton asserted he could not under
stand how Jerome could come be
fore the Jury and claim he had ful- 

i filled the burden placed upon him 
and ask for Thaw’s conviction for 
thç murder.

1 -  : » . •

LONDON, Jan. 2.—The most rare extraordinary interest. Referring 
event o{ a London winter, a clear, to The Hague peace conference, the 
sunny day, favored the royal pro- k,ng 8a,d:
cession to West Minister today,1 ' The var5ous Instrumenta annex- 
whpret i . ed to the final act of that confer-

”  parliament, i enee show ,h ,t progress t m  bn«  
radeenR< Cr° W(ls wl,nesae<! the pa- j made, and they are receiving the at- 

c  r '  tentlve consideration of my gnran»*
Premier Sir Henry Campbell-Ban- I ment One of the i*r  

nerman, whose health Is feeble w»«!th0 „ , * f tbe most tIaP°rtant of 
ib . on.y cabinet m -nht« e r «  “ “ W,*hsä th*
when the kin* .«ended the throne. ! court of
Queen Alexandra was seated on * ' „ aPPeaI* In prize cases. My
chair of state at his right government is considering the ques-

Owing to the menace o fa  possib!« 1 t t%  <*
outbreak of woman suffraLte un- 1  ’ead,n* .mar1« ™  nations to at- 
usual precautions were taken ’only luroJÎ, COnfe,'ence ln London next
certified ladies being admitted to the C d e ^ J t L I  COrtar
ceremony. we ( understanding on certain Important

The king’s speech had nothing o f  ^  ^


